
ODELL ISGOVERNOk

Brilliant Inaugural ScenesWit
nessed at Albany.

THE EXERCISES IN ASSEMBLY HALL

Military I'nrmle One of the l.nricra
Known In Allinnjr Innititurnl Al-dre- nn

ot Hinnlre Mn(e'N Tim
Kit-ca- t It r llilef.

ALBANY, .Inn. 2 Tho exerelneg nt
tending the InniiKiirntion of Benjamin B
Odell u h governor passed oil wit hunt l
hitch.

Mr. Odell met the nieinhers of his otnC
nil Mnjor (ieiieiul Chnrle U. Uoe nuc

the mendier of his ntnlT nt the exeeutivt
mansion at hulf pust 0 o'clock. Uovernoi
Itoosevelt wan in the executive ehuntliel
at the cnpitol nt 10 o'clock nml nt 11
o'clock received the tiictubci'M of hi stnO
for nn ofliciiil farewell.

The inilitnry eseort furmeil In NtaM
litreet nt half past 1(1 o'clock, under cum
ninnd of Major .lames L. Hyatt, iniirslm
of the parude. The column veil ill
10:40.

More thnn 1,500 national Kuurdsinen
comprising two battalions ami three Hep

rate eouipuuies of infant ry. and i

mounted ignnl eoips were in line in th
eeort column, nml In addition livilianf
" no nave neen tlie lifelonu ft icmls and
neighbors of the new executive and win:
had come to this city to attest thcii
friendship.

The inauguration ceremony was most
Impressive. The nssuiulily chamber nev-
er presented a more beautiful appearance
and never contained a larger, more repre-
sentative or inure enthusiastic audience.

The chamber was lillcd to overflowiui;.
On the platform were seated Mrs. Odell,
wife of tho governor elect: Mr. B. B.
Odell, his father; Albeit Odell, his son,
ami other members of the piveinor's
family, the wives of the state ollicers and
members of their families, the heads ot
lute departments ami their wives,

daughters and friends.
The Bight Bcv. William Croswell

Doane opeued the ceremony w ith prayer.
There was au enthusiastic outburst

w

"

OOVKItXOn ODELL.
when Governor IJoosevelt rose to extend
formal greeting to Governor Odell.

Governor Odell remained standing while
Governor Roosevelt addressed him, and
at the conclusion of the latter's remarks
he delivered his Inaugural address.

The oath of ollice was then adminis-
tered by Secretary of State John T.

on n new Bible purchased for
the occasion.

Governor Odell's inaugural address was
in part as follows:

"With the assumption of responsibili-
ties come doubt and uncertainty which
even the applause and good wishes of our
friends cannot entirely dissipate. Espe-
cially Is this true of him into whoso
keeping is placed the administration of
the affairs of our commonwealth. New
York, nu empire in itself, with its vast
population, its many nnd diverse inter-
ests, demands from its chief executive
the greatest conservatism, wisdom us to
its needs and that its business a (lairs
shall be transacted with economy and
good judgment.

"Under our form of government, when
the will of the majority has been ex-
pressed, we should forget our partisan-
ship in our desire to uphold and strength-
en the hands of those whom for the time
being we have clothed with authority
and upon whom the responsibility for
the proper enforcement of our laws is
plaeed.

"The burdens of taxation should be so
adjusted as to full lightly upon those
who can ill ufTord to bear them and be
borne more generously by those who have
received from the state protection and
rights which have given to their vast
business interests the success that they
deserve.

"Combination In restraint of individual
rights should be curbed and a welcome
extended to all whose energy and genius
will add to the luster and fame of the
Empire State and aid us in upholding our
business and commercial supremacy.

"If in the performance of these duties
I shall in a measure be as successful as
hare so ninny of my predecessor; if up-

on the threshold of n new century, with
ull of its possibilities, the positive and af-

firmative action of the incoming adminis-
tration can aid in solving those great
questions which so much interest us, I
hall feel as much pride in the contempla-

tion of such results as you do, sir, as you
look hack upon the success which has
attended your administration."

How York .einll y Oruiinlmt Ion.
ALBANY, Jan. 2.T!ie Republican

members of the assembly in open caiictiH
elected tlie following ollicers to serve foi

liiOl, whoso names were presented and
balloted upon nt today's session, which
convened 'ut 11 o'clock: For speaker, S.
Fred Nixon of Chautainiua; for clerk,
Ooloucl Archie E. Baxter of Chemung;
for sergeant-nt-urins- , Frank W. Johnson
of Erie; for principal doorkeeper, Henry
W. Bollock of New York; for tirst as-

sistant doorkeeper, William H. I lines ot
Albany; for second assistant doorkeeper,
Frederick A. Atkins of Livingston; fot
stenographer, Henry C, Lnmmcrt ot
King. Jiiiues T, Rogers of Broome, us
chairman of the caucus committee, called
the cuueus to order.

TVmtlve t prist nu' In Went Africa.
LONDON, Feb. 2. The colonial ollice

is in receipt of news of a native rising in
the Gambia river region of West Africu.
The dlspntch conveying this information
adds that a punitive expedition is being
organized.

UNANIMOUS FOR QUAY.

Iteiinlitlrnn Cnnpnn Samea Illm Pot
Senator.

IIAlMMSBUBO. Jan. 2. Colonel Qnaj
was the unanimous choice of the Joint
convention of Bepublican Senators am)
members held last night in the honst
chamber to nominate a candidate foi
I'nlted States senator. The caucus vat
attended by 12U legislators, or four less
than the number necessary to n choice in
the joint convention of the senate nnd
house which will be held Jan. 111.

On the balloting Mr, tjnny received
the Votes of 2d n'tiatois uud 13 uieue

M.(S. QI AY.
hers of the house. Before the result wns
nnnounccd the names of Messrs. I'alzcll
and Stewart were withdrawn, nnd the
nomination of Mr. Quay was made unan-
imous, and he was thus given a total of
I'-- votes.

With one present nml not voting, two
absent on account of illness, all three of
whom, it is claimed, will abide by the
caucus decision, a vote of lvM for Ijnay
mi joint ballot is indicated. As the
names of certain men who hnd beeii
counted in the anti-Qua- column were
called and they announced their Vote for
Mr. Quay there was n demonstration of
great approval on the part of the great
crowd present.

The Quay people are Jubilant over the
result of the it.U'",s, as the number pres-
ent exceeded their expectations, ami they
claim that before the vote is taken on
joint ballot for senator they will have
many more than the number necessary
to elect.

While the caucus wns in session in the
house chamber a secret meeting of the
r.t!ti-(jua- Republicans wns held nt their
headquarters at the Commonwealth ho-
tel. At the close of the meeting the
pledge of the s binding them-
selves together to oppose Mr. Quay's re-
election was made public. The pledge
contains OH names.

Both branches of the legislature met nt
noon yesterday, nnd the feature of the oc-

casion wiis the battle between the Quay
Republicans mid the nllied forces of the
anti-Qua- y Republicans and Democrats
for control of the house of representa-
tives, resulting in u victory for the Quay
forces.

William T. Marshall of Allegheny was
the choice of the Quay forces for speaker,
while the Democrats and nnti-Qun- y Re-

publicans were lined up for General Wil-
liam H. Koonti! of Somerset, unti-Qun- y

Republican. The membership of the house
is 20H, there being a vacancy in the Six-

teenth Philadelphia district. Of these 154
lire Republicans and 4!( Dcmocrnts.

Senator Snyder of Chester county was
the choice of the Quay faction for presi- -

dent of the senate nnd was elected by a
vote of .'ili to l.'t over Senator Nidler
tl em.( of Cumberland.

AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.

Grrnt ( clelirntlon In I'ronrremi Gov-
ernor General llo.-x-tou-n Sworn In.
SYDNEY, Jan. 2. The city was bril-

liantly illuminated last evening with
unique and appropriate designs, ami the
shipping in the harbor was all atlaine
from stem to stern. The crowds gave
every sign of rejoicing,

Melbourne, Brisbane nnd the other cap-
itals have nil been celebrating the fed-
eration mi a smaller scale ami swearing
in the local governors.

The Earl of llopetoun was sworn in as
the first governor general of the federat-
ed Australian colonies amid scenes of
pageantry such as never betore had been
attempted in the antipodes.

Stain and Cromwell rnrrlnned.
AT'GVSTA. Me., Jan. 1. The govern-

or nnd council have unanimously granted
pardons to David L. Stain nnd Oliver
Cromwell, who were convicted in 1NSS
for the minder of J. Wilson Barron,
cashier of the savings bank at Dexter.
On Washington's birthday, 1S7N, Cash-
ier Barron was found dead in the bank,
supposed to hove been murdered after
being bound ami gagged. Ten years aft-
erward Stain and Cromwell were ar-
rested, tried nnd convicted. The enso
on account of its unique features at-
tracted attention throughout the country.
The trial lasted several days, and the
jury was out 12 bouts. The case was
dirtied to the law court on exceptions,
nml a motion for a new trial made, which
was denied. The men were sentenced
in lS'iO by the then Chief Justice Refers
to the state prison nt Thoniaston for
life. l ewis A. Barker, counsel for the
pet it loner-- at last week's hearing took
the ciu-- e of these men ns a heritage, as
his father defended Stain at the trial.
The counsel fori he petitioners proved by
atlidavits that Stain ami Cromwell were
lit Medlield, Mass., 200 miles nway, at
the time of the tfugedy, thereby proving
an aiil i.

Grunt Arrives.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1. The

transport Grant arrived after a run of
50 days !t hours from Manila, 25 days
13 hours from Hongkong and 18 days H

hours froui Nagasaki. On hoard are 57
cabin passengers and 5.'Iii Kick and dis-
charged soldiers. There were four
deaths during the voyage. The cabin
passengers are principally ollicers und
civilian employees.

I'.illtor llrjun'M Subscription I.Ut.
LINCOLN, Neb., Dee. 28. W. J. Bry-

an announces tl ; the first issue of his
weekly paper, The Commoner, will ap-
pear shortly after Jan. 15. It will be in
mnvneine form, eight three column pages,
11 by H'j inches in size, to be enlarged
us soon as the patronage warrants. There
will be no advertisements in tbL fiSt .
uuc. It is said he hus received 7,000

I.nat of Perry's Men Deud,
OAKLAND," Cul., Jan. enry S.

East hum, the only surviving member of
Coinmoiore Berry's squadron thut open-
ed the Japiutesu ports many years ago,
died yebterduy at his homo in Berkeley,

THE COLUMBIAN,
A GLOOMYJJTLOOK.

Cape Town Situation Gives
British Little Comfort.

A YEAR'S FIGHTING WITH SUALLGAINS

I!ner Invmlers Snl,l to nmlrr Five
Tlinusfinil Their t'liulllve Turtles

Over Vint Territory Keniler
K Itctieuer'a Task Dllilcult.

LONDON, Jan. 2. "The aspect of af-
fairs Is Hcnrccly less gloomy." says the
Cape Town correspondent of The Times,
"thnn at the beginning of 1!HI0. The in-

vading Boers are tiuinerically fewer, bid
they hnve penetrated farther south, nnd
their presence in such centers of hostile
Dutch feeling as Graaf Reluct consti-
tutes an clement of danger which did not
exist last Janunry.

"The proclamation calling for volun-
teers comes very late. The invaders have
been enabled to obtain fresh horses. All
the horses in the colony ought to have
been commandeered or bought nt the first
sign of Invasion."

The correspondent complains of the in-

ertia and reticence of the authorities.
General Kitchener lias telegraphed to

the war otliee as follows from Pretoria:
"General Knox, who has I. ecu follow-

ing up De Wet. reports that he has cap-
tured some horses, five wagons with sup-
plies and 11.000 rounds of ammunition.

"lie lias released ami allowed to go to
their farms 70 Boer prisoners who were
taken nt De Wet's laager and who weie
being forced to light.

"General French recently rapt tired 12
prisoners and n large quantity of carls
nnd cuttle. Among the prisoners was n
dispatch rider bearing a letter from
Beyers for Smuts."

Johannes Smuts wns formerly privnte
secretary to Sir Gordon Spring, governor
of Cape Colony. He served on the staff
of V division in Natal in ls!i: I'.ino.

The Cape Town correspondent of The
lUilly Mail, who dwells upon the gravi-
ty of the position in Cape Colony, says:

"The Boer invaders now number "i.Oim).
The western invasion gives the most con-
cern. It has split into two divisions,
which are marching like the prongs of n
fork, one by way of Sutherland toward
Malmesbury and the other toward Beau-
fort West.

"The enemy are now ranging over im-

mense tracts of territory, necessitating
the employment of an army coips to deal
with them. Lord Kitchener has poured
troops into the disturbed areas, but the
fugitive tactics of the Boers have to a
large extent neutralized bis precautions.

"It wns felt that the only means of
excluding the invnders from the rich dis-
tricts in the western part of the colony
was to cell out the farmers. Today's
telegrams promise a splendid response
from the eastern portion, but the west-c- m

is doubtful, not .'10 per cent of the
population being regarded as loyal.
Hence the Boer concentration in that di-

rection.
"Letters are arriving here detailing

damage and robbery by the invaders and
beseeching military assistance. Any no-

tion on the part of the colony will not
abate the urgent need of large
inents.

Ilrltlsli Home Cnptarod,
COLESRl'RG. Capo Colony, Jan. 2.

Two hundred ami fifty Boers captured
14 men of Ncsbitt's horse 50 miles south-
east of Colcsburg. The enemy, since in-

creased to S00, has nppenred neur Wel-tevred-

nnd is driving off stock.

Knt littlnu; I'or the IsIiiikIs,
LONDON, Dec. 20.-"- The American

and Danish governments are engaged in
direct . negotiations for th sale of the
Danish West Indies," says the Copen- -

hngen correspomlctit of I he Dally Mail,
"and tho Danish minister in Washington
will shortly submit n proposal for the
consideration of tho Amerieun seuutc."
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It stops falling, n
14 promotes growth, and

takes out all dandruff.N It always restores
color to faded or gray 4hair, all the dark, rich
color of early life. You Ktmay depend upon it
every time. It brings
health to the hair.

$ 1 .00 a buttle. All Druggist.
" 1 hnvo used your Hair Vigor snd

urn greatly pleasutl vskli If.. I liava
only um-i- una Ixittlul it, and yet
lay Inir huu mopped fulling out and
h.u MUirted to grow Hgnln nlcolj ."

Junes Witt,
JI;u eli 28, 189!). ( anovu, 8. Duk.

Wrlla Ihm Doctor.
If yon do not obtain sit tli bonefltj

you uxpoctvet from the uio of th
ViKor wrtto the lm-to- about It.

AddreM, l)u. J. C. ATER,
u9ll. nan.
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BLOOMSBURG, PA.
WHITE HOU3E FIECEPTION.

Prrnlrirnt nntl Mr. McK Inlet-- Innn-Knrn- te

ffoclnl Unison.
.WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.- -In the long

line of New Vent's receptions nt the
White House which ench year Inau-
gurate the social season at the national
capital none perhaps was more brilliant
than the one which ushered in the twen-
tieth century, nnd perhaps no feature of
It wns so universally gratifying to the
distinguished throng which came to ex-

tend tin1 greetings of the New Yenr tf
the tint f executive of the republic ns tho
fact that the mistress of the White
House was able to participate nnd with
the president receive the felicitutions and
well wishes of nil.

The Murine band, stationed under the
stairway, discoursed nntional airs and
lively marches throughout the ceremony.
The members of the cabinet and their
Wives, together with the ladies of tlm
receiving pnrty, were the first to arrive.
They laid aside their wraps in the state
dining room nnd ascended to the privnte
apartments of the president, where they
exchanged greetings with President and
Mrs. McKiiiley, The ladies of the re-
ceiving party entered the led nml blue
parlors nml tool; their places behind the
line.

Meantime the embassadors and minis-
ters of foreign countries, with the at-

taches of the various legations, in their
goiL-emi- s ami resplendent court uniforms,
had galheieil in the state dining room.

Promptly at 11 o'clock the bugles
sounded tile approach of the presidential
party, end. lc by Colonel I5iiigham, the
master of ceremonies, and Major

of the marine corps, the presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley descended tho
main staircase, followed by the metnbeis
of the cabinet and their wives.

It was 2 o'clock v hen the end of the
line appeared, and the preddetit, waving
n tiual salutation to the lingering guests,
escorted Mis. McKinley to her apart-
ments.

A GREAT GALE.

Mucli Dnniiiuc to Sliliiln on I ns;- -

tlsh Const.
LONDON, Dec. reports

of innumerable shipping casualties show
that the gale was one of the worst
known in many years. Probably several
days will elapse before the full extcut
of the damage becomes known.

The British bark Pegasus, Captain
Bailey, from San Francisco Aug. 17 for
Quconstown. where she arrived on Dec.
2.'t ami sailed Dec. 21 1 for Sharpness,
was incorrectly reported to have founder-
ed off I'eiiarth Bonds. One man of the
crew of 31 was landed nt Cardiff, and the
statement of the vessel's loss originated
with this sailor. It nppears that the
Pegasus grounded off Lnvcrnock point,
but she was subsequently floated and
towed to a place of shelter. When shu
grounded, her bouts were niiulu ready
for lowering and the falls of one of them
carried away, precipitating five men into
the water. They were all drowned with
llie exception of the sailor landed ut
Curd iff, who was picked up by u tug.

The Austrian bnrk Capricorn was driv-
en nshore nenr Bude, Cornwall. Nine of
the crew were drowned, one wns snvei',
nnd four are still on board, with little
likelihood of being rescued, as they are
unable to avail themselves of the rocket
apparatus. Two other vessels are ashore
on the Cornwall coast.

Several were stove in at llfrncomhe
harbor. The bark Bagna wns wrecked
off Trevine, nenr Cardiff, three of her
crew being drowned and nine being res-
cued by rocket lines.

Wales nppears to hnve suffered the
worst effects of the gale both on land
and sen, but everywhere the telegraph
wires ure much disorganized, uud re-
ports are therefore incomplete.

Considerable damage to property lu-la-

is certain to be reported.
Some TiO barges ami sailing craft broke

from their moorings in the Thame alone.
At Oswestry n theater was destroyed.

ALEJANDRINO ESCAPES.

Filipino Leuder ISlniles General
Grant,

MANILA, Jan. L General Alcjandri-no- ,
the rebel commander who was fol-

lowed to Mount Arayn.t by a force under
General Frederick I). Grant, made a suc-
cessful attempt at midniuht Sunday iiiuht
to break through the cordon drawn
around his forces by the American
troops. He lost a few men wounded.

General t'unston will Geu-er- ul

Grunt with five eouipuuies of the
Twenty-secon- d infantry.

On the northeast slopes on Friday
night Lieutenant U'Khea of the Fourth
cavalry and Lieutenant Wrijjlit of (lie
Twoiith infantry, with 42 men, hud a
two hour enifuKetiieut with a rebel force
under (,'ohjiiel Teeson. The insurgent
colonel, who was wounded, escaped

us a priest.

Nebraska I.eitlslnt lire In Session,
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 2. The Nebras-F.- a

legislature convened at noon yester-
day lor its twenty-sevent- h session. Per-
manent organization Wns effected in both
houses according to the programme, out-
lined by Monday's llepuMiean caucus.
YVillium G. Seers of Hurt county, the
caucus nominee, was made speaker of the
bouse by unanimous vote 011 motion of
the fusion minority after they had giv-
en a comi'.l'unentaiy vote to 1). V. Ham-
ilton of Itutler county, l'opulist. There
was no opposition to Senator C. F. Steele
fur president pro tein. of tho senate. The
house appointed a committee 011 priv-
ileges and elections to take up contest
cases as early as possible. Today tho
legislature will canvass the vote of the
November election.

I'lliiiiiif Tlireiiti-nei- l In H 11 ma In.
- ST. l'KTKKSlU-Kd-

.
dan. 'J.- -A li

received here from Vladivostok
that (amine threatens the Amur

uud maritime provinces. The crops there
nre had ami the railways, heinK almost
wholly eliKUKeil for war plirposeK, cannot
le used for the transportation of food to
tlie InlialdtantH. In addition tlu prohibi-
tion of foreimi eoiiHtvvixe trade hus pre-
vented importation!! Into the threatened
provinces. The nit nut ion in depluruble
uud ticcoiuiiitf worse.

Crop l:llniuleii,
WASIUNdTOX. Dee. i'S.-- TJie vvhent

crop of l'.MMI i.x r.l..'JJ!).r,tC ImshelH. The
ureu of winter wheat planted is JIO.L'NS,-fit-

The condition of the Browing crop
l)ec. 1 wns II". The product ion of eoru
in 111110 is eHtiiniited ut 2,100,102,51(5
ImshelH.

l.arur Mmturiit Ion From Norvvar.
I'lliaSTlAMA. I lee. 2H.-- Moi e than

6,000 persons, four-fifth- s of whom went
to the United States, emii;ruUd from
C'hristiauia duriuK the lust 12 uiuntht as
OguluBt 3,300 lu 18'JU.

ORDERED TO SIGN.

Chlnn Apcrntu Fnllr Joint Ante
ot Korrlun Towers.

PEKIML lcc. :il. The Chinese pleni-

potentiaries hnve been unexpectedly or-

dered to sign the preliminary joint note
nnd hnve notified the foreign envoy to
that effect.

The Chinese themselves were greatly
astonished nt receiving the Imperial In-

struction. Neither LI Hung Chang nor
Prince Ching has expc'ted success in

persuading (lie coivt under ten days.
The emperor's instructions are to agree

fully to the note, but to endeavor to get.

the best terms possible, particularly in
the matter of limiting the number of the
legation guards nml also ns fo the places
where these are to be located.

The plenipotentiaries nre instructed to
endeavor to limit the number of tinny
posts nlong the line of railway to ns few
as possible mid finally to request the
powers not fo destroy the forts, hut mere-
ly to disarm them.

Miinsnr linnet Is l ew Inlntnrv.
BOSTON, Jan. 2. Thirty Kcpnhlicnn

members of the senate held the usual
cnuctis last evening at the stale house
nnd nominated without opposition Hon.
Itufus A. Sonic of New Bedford as pres-
ident, Henry D. Coolidge of Concord
clerk and Kev. Edmund Dowse of Sher-hor- u

ns chaplain. David W. Kcmiiigton,
the efficient doorkeeper of the senate for
tunny years, was then Humiliated

ins, but he immediately de-
clined, and in the ballot which followed
Major C. O. Davis, the present incum-
bent, through the appointment of the
governor, was nominated.

nnulil In n I'rnlrlc Flrr,
I WICHITA, Kan.. Dec. .".l.-t.'o- tlieb

Stacker nml his f.r..,ily, moving from
Stillwater, O. T., to Ko-c- r Mills co.'.my,
were caught while asleep in their wagon
in a prairie tire Friday night. A 17- -

j month-ol- d baby was roasted to death, and
n boy will die. A young lady will lose
both her limbs, nnd no hopes lire enter-
tained of saving the mother's life. In
their roasted condition nml willi the eves
nnd hair of their horses burned out, lin y
reached a dugout a few miles away. The
fire was fanned by a wind traveling (iO
miles an hour.

Miiny Kentucky Kllllnun.
LONDON. Ky., Dec. ST. Four men

have been killed mid ten wounded in
Clay county fights within the past two
weeks, while two other Clay county men
were killed nnd two wounded in n fight
just over the Clay county line during the
same period, making n total of six killed
nnd 12 wounded within two weeks. The
factions nre again becoming hostile, and
drastic measures may be necessary tO
quell the feudists.

Keep Yourski.p Miew, and you w 1

ward of! colds, ptif anionic, fevers and other
diseases. You need to have pare, rich blood
nnd good d:KCsion. Hood's Sarsapatilla
makes the blood rich nnd pure as no other
medicine can do It tones the stomrcii,

' creates an appetite nnd invigorates the who'e
system. You will be wise to bccjii taking it
now, for it will keep you strong and well.

Hood's 1'iils arc I'tice 25c
'

A rolling etone rj.ithers 110 moss, but a
rolling mill usually gathers the dust.

! Plt.ES-- t rCIIINO, llt.INI) AND llt.EKtUNO
curko in three to six nights. Di. Agn;w,s
Ointment is peerless in curing. One appli-
cation giyes instant relief. It cures all itch-
ing nnd irritating skin diseases, Chafing,

j Eczema, etc. 35 cenis, 72
Sold by C. A. Kleim

A SuNsint.K Man Would use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat nnd lungs. It is cur-
ing more coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis,
croup and all thrort and lung troubles, than
any other medicine. The prop Lnor lias au-
thorized any druggist to give you a sample
bottle free to convince you of 1 lie merit of
this great remedy l'nce, 25c a.ul 50c. (sod

It seems queer that the more weight a
man gains the more ungainly he becomes. '

iuu.ji nr, rtgnevv s i.tvcr
Til's cure all troubles arising from torpor of
the liver. I'.nsy and quick, banish Sick
Jleahnche purily the blood and eradicate all
impurities from the system. The demand
is big. The Tills arj little, easy to take,
pleasant results, no pain. 40 i:i a vial, 10
cents. 71

j Sold bf C. A. Kleim.

Trees are obliged to branch out for them-
selves.

Many School Childrkn a it is Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet i'owders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, n nurse in Children's
Home, New York, break uu colds in 14
hours, cure feverishness, headache, stomach
troubles, teething disordi-rs- , and destroy
worms. At nil druggists, 25c. Sample
mailed FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeKoy, N. Y. 12 20d4t.

Bearstho a The Kind You Have Always Bought

Tha0i$raih3i Geres

Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT 4
CONSUMPTION IS

O i If
A t I I - It ' n 1 '

HUMPHREYS7

Witch Hazel Oil
TIIU PILE OINTMENT.

Qno Application Gives Relief.

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External

or Internal, Blind or lllecding, Itching or
liuming, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-

mediatecure certain.
It cures Bums and Scalds. The rcliol

instant.
It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and

Sore Nipples. Invaluable.
It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips. or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insect

Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.
Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00

Sold by Druggists, or sent on receipt of priea,

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. U llllaro dt John 8U.. NEW YOBS.

T1IK MARKETS.
ULOOMSBUKG MAKKE'l .S

OOUUBCTID

Butter pet lb
Eggs per (Ir 1

Lard
Ufcrf I

131X1. UUiiTTA 1

Wheat per bus ITvrw U
Oats
D.. II
JXJf c
Wheat flour per bbl 4x0 to 4
Hay per ton.' JiG.oo
Potatoes per bushel , .70
Turnips "
Onions " .80
Sweet potatoes per peck s
Tallow per lb
Shoulder " 44 .11
Side ' "meat .09
Vinegar, per qt 5
Dried apples per lb OS
Dried cherries, pitted .ia
Raspberries .i
Cow Hides per lb Jl
Steer 44 44

.05
CalfSkin .80
Sheep pelts , 75
Shelled corn per bus .65
Corn meal, cwt 1 75
Bran, 44 I.IO
Chon 44

1.15
Middlings 44 I.IO
Chickens per lbnew .08

44 44. 44 old .c8
41 44Turkeys .10

Geese 4 4 44 .12
Ducks 44 44 .08

COAL.
No. 6. delivered a. 60
" 4 and s 44 3.85
44 6 at yard t.35
44

4 and s at yard 3.60

Buy U. S, Express Money Orders
And avoid paying New York Clearing

House Tux.
BETTER THAN PCSTOFriOG ORDERS

Safest, cheapest and most convenientmet liiid of remitting money. For sul by
H-i- K. V. WILLIAMS, AgU

HAIR BALSAM
,A V4. . W 1 ru,"ut luuniil prowtn.

r nver Jmi ib 10 xirniorv Ktntj
Mail to tt Youthful Color.

1 Cure valp i1"ftr It hair ttiUu
twjc.a'"! 71 ' m tu ryin

d.

ALEX AN DEll 15K0T11EHS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Halliard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.' '

DPjlw-st-s- : Goods .a. Speci'alt-t- ,

SOLE AGENTS FOR
F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Bole agent e for the following brands of Cigars
Homy Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Priccoss, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAKPE rl MAT TlNG ,
'or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BM0WEM .'

aPooi s
"

above Court IHoufcfc

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


